**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Earth Planetary Science*More specific subject area*Environmental Geophysics, Geochemistry, Soil Science*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Agricultural soils were randomly taken for heavy metal analysis*Experimental features*The ten metals as stated in the abstract were analyzed statistically and compared with the guideline values*Data source location*Odo-Oba, Southwestern Nigeria*Data accessibility*All the data are in this article*

**Value of the data**•The data would give insight on the concentrations of heavy metals in the agricultural soils of the study area.•The data from this study could be used to study the relationships between the subsurface heavy metals and the rate of germination as well as productivity of the crops in the study area.•The study could be used to predict appropriate crops that could easily survive on the agricultural soils.•The data could be used for soil screening and to measure the food security strength in the environment.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data contains the geoexploration and geostatistical analysis of heavy metals in agricultural soils of Odo-Oba, southwestern Nigeria. Ten (10) samples were randomly collected for heavy metal analysis. Heavy metals are the metallic elements which exhibit relatively high density when compared with the density of water. The toxicity of heavy metals ranged from the route of exposure to the doses received [@bib1]. In this article, ten (10) metals which are significant to the public health have been analyzed. The variables are: copper (Cu), lead (Pb), chromium (Cr), arsenic (As), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), antimony (Sb), cobalt (Co) and vanadium (V). The results of the heavy metals from the study area are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The data were compared with the international regulatory standard [@bib2], which is presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The standards in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} are grouped under threshold and permissible limits. These limits have been applied across the globe to measure the heavy metal contents in agricultural soils [@bib3]. The threshold limit is used to checkmate the minimum toxicity in all soils environment. The permissible limit is applicable to the agricultural soils. If the values of the heavy metals exceed the permissible limit, such soil is regarded as contaminated soils for agricultural activities [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib4], [@bib5]. It is either associated with health risk (hr) or ecological risk (er). However, descriptive analyses were further used to explore the heavy metals' results, which are presented in [Table 3a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Heavy metals in Odo-Oba.Table 1SamplesVariables (mg kg^−1^)CuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVSoil16.4325.8843.002.4029.400.0210.200.116.8034.00Soil25.2620.8931.001.7029.000.029.300.096.8024.00Soil35.3222.2123.002.2024.100.037.900.066.8027.00Soil410.0630.9044.002.5061.300.0515.200.1513.0040.00Soil55.6919.1326.001.6025.800.049.400.276.8027.00Soil63.9118.9924.001.7031.900.038.200.166.3022.00Soil77.0143.8969.002.0024.900.0318.100.0711.9045.00Soil820.6940.15341.003.5031.000.0631.800.1617.90124.00Soil919.5131.63125.003.7031.500.0226.500.1419.1089.00Soil107.5130.0786.002.7022.800.0315.800.0710.5045.00Table 2Threshold and permissible limits for heavy metals in soils.Table 2VariablesThreshold limit (mg kg^−1^) [@bib1], [@bib2]Permissible limit (mg kg^−1^) [@bib1], [@bib2]Present Study (mg kg^−1^)RangeMeanCu100.050.0 (er)3.91--20.699.14Pb60.0200.0 (hr)18.99--43.8928.37Cr100.0200.0 (er)23.00--341.0081.20As5.050.0 (er)1.60--3.702.40Zn200.0250.0 (er)22.80--61.3031.17Cd1.010.0 (er)0.02--0.060.03Ni50.0100.0 (er)7.90--31.8015.24Sb2.010.0 (hr)0.06--0.270.13Co20.0100.0 (er)6.30--19.1010.59V100.0150.0 (er)22.00--124.0047.70[^1]Table 3aDescriptive statistics results for heavy metals (SET A).Table 3aVar.*N*MeanSDSEMVarianceSumSkewKurtUSSCSSCVMADCu109.146.011.9136.1491.391.490.811160.44325.230.664.57Pb1028.378.652.7374.78283.740.67− 0.558723.85673.020.306.95Cr1081.2096.9930.679406.18812.002.567.01150590.084655.61.1961.68As102.400.730.230.5424.000.81− 0.3562.424.820.300.56Zn1031.1711.083.50122.72311.702.667.7510820.211104.520.366.24Cd100.030.010.0041.79 E-40.331.060.460.010.0020.410.01Ni1015.248.222.6067.53152.401.180.442930.32607.740.546.25Sb100.130.060.020.0041.281.201.880.200.040.490.05Co1010.594.821.5223.25105.900.90− 0.581330.73209.250.463.91V1047.7033.1110.471096.46477.001.772.5532621.009868.100.6923.52Table 3bDescriptive statistics results for heavy metals (SET B).Table 3bVar.*N*GMGSDModeSWMinImQ1MedianQ3MaxIMIRRangeCu107.821.74--103.9175.326.7210.0620.6994.7416.78Pb1027.251.35--1018.99720.8927.9831.6343.89810.7424.90Cr1024.052.37--1023.00426.0043.5086.00341.0960.0318.0As102.311.341.70101.6061.702.302.703.70101.02.10Zn1029.921.32--1022.801124.9029.2031.5061.3056.6038.50Cd100.031.460.03100.0220.020.030.040.0690.020.04Ni1013.571.64--107.9049.3012.7018.1031.8098.8023.90Sb100.121.610.07100.0640.070.130.160.2760.090.21Co109.711.546.80106.3076.808.6513.0019.10106.2012.80V1040.441.7627.01022.0727.0037.0045.00124.0918.0102.0

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Exploration of data sets in differs ways have been presented in [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. Studies on the analysis of soils' usability for agricultural purposes could be found in [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16].

2.1. Study area {#s0015}
---------------

The data were taken from the agricultural zones in Odo-Oba, southwestern Nigeria. The study area plays a key role in sustaining the food security of Ogbomoso and its environs. The major occupation of the residents in the study area is fishing and farming. Among the crops being cultivated in Odo-Oba are vegetables, tuber crops, leguminous crops and cereals crops [@bib6]. The climatic conditions of the study area are the same as that of Ogbomoso, which have been discussed in [@bib6], [@bib17].

The geology of Odo-Oba is of Precambrian Basement complex [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], which is an integral part of African igneous and meta-sedimentary rocks [@bib7]. In Nigeria, two geological terrains, namely: Sedimentary Basins [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26] and Precambrian Basement complex [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29] are divided in equal proportion [@bib30], [@bib31]. The notable rocks in the study area are quartzite, banded gneiss and granites ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Geology and location of Odo-Oba (modified after [@bib3]).Fig. 1

2.2. Materials and methods {#s0020}
--------------------------

The samples were randomly collected from ten (10) locations, with the labeling ranging from Soil1 to Soil10. The labeled samples were dried under ambient temperature and sieved in order to remove the unwanted materials within the collected samples. The samples were packaged in plastic sock and moved to Canada for procedural analysis. The heavy metals' analysis was done in ACME Laboratories using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) technique. The standard procedures were followed during samples' collection [@bib32], [@bib33] and analysis stages [@bib34].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

The range of each element was shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. None of the mean value exceeded the threshold and the permissible limits. The maximum range of the samples showed that Cr and V exceeded the permissible limit which could be associated with ecological risk in the study area. [Table 3a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#t0020){ref-type="table"} show the comprehensive descriptive statistics of the data. Twenty-five (25) parameters were used to describe the distribution of the heavy metals in Odo-Oba. The results were presented as [Table 3a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The population number (*N*), mean, standard deviation (SD), standard error of mean (SEM), variance, sum, skewness (Skew), kurtosis (Kurt), uncorrected sum of squares (USS), corrected sum of squares (CSS), coefficient of variation (CV), mean absolute deviation (MAD), geometric mean (GM), geometric standard deviation (GSD), mode, sum of weights (SW), minimum (Min), index of minimum (Im), 1st quartile (Q1), median, 3rd quartile (Q3), maximum (Max), index of maximum (IM), Interquartile range (IR), and range were presented as the descriptive parameters in the two tables.

Normality tests were further applied to the data sets in order to ensure if the values are modeled from the normal distribution based on the small sample size of the variables. The Lilliefors, Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality tests were applied on the data sets. The results are shown in [Table 4](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. In all the three tests, good fitting exist among the variables.Table 4The normality test results.Table 4ParametersDFShapiro-WilkLillieforsKolmogorov-SmirnovStatisticProb \< *W*StatisticProb \> *D*StatisticProb \> *D*Cu100.74610.00320.30680.00830.30680.2479Pb100.90930.27600.16200.20000.16201.0000Cr100.64261.7875E−40.28030.02510.28030.3463As100.89820.20940.14570.20000.14571.0000Zn100.64661.9950E−40.37372.8554E−40.37370.0921Cd100.85510.06680.28870.01790.28870.3123Ni100.84080.04510.23020.13290.23020.6017Sb100.88060.13250.20630.20000.20630.7514Co100.81200.02530.28410.02160.28410.3307V100.75320.00390.33250.00250.33250.1738[^2]

Correlation analyses among the variables were determined in order to visualize the kind of relationships that exist among the analyzed variables using Pearson ([Table 5a](#t0030){ref-type="table"}), Spearman ([Table 5b](#t0035){ref-type="table"}), and Kendall ([Table 5c](#t0040){ref-type="table"}) correlations respectively. The distances between two correlated results were obtained by transforming the results from [Table 5a](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5b](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5c](#t0040){ref-type="table"} using Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The results of these transformations were presented in [Table 6a](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6b](#t0050){ref-type="table"}. The scatter matrix plot of the correlated variables was shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. It is a statistical tool that enables the estimation of the covariance matrix [@bib8] ([Table 6c](#t0055){ref-type="table"}).$$T1 = \left| {P–S} \right|$$$$T2 = \left| {K–P} \right|$$$$T3 = \left| {S–K} \right|$$where *T* is the transformation, *P* is the Pearson correlation, *S* is the Spearman correlation, and *K* is the Kendall correlation.Fig. 2Scatter matrix of heavy metals.Fig. 2Table 5aResults from Pearson correlation.Table 5aVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu10.59120.84790.92300.18540.40440.95080.15530.94770.9639Pb10.63640.56500.08200.36370.7806− 0.28280.73690.6747Cr10.7456− 0.02810.59480.89330.09670.75460.9504As10.13660.23840.8702− 0.08890.88920.8822Zn10.43490.09400.21680.26140.0371Cd10.43960.42840.37960.4739Ni10.04850.95970.9732Sb10.04110.0995Co10.9021V1Table 5bResults from Spearman correlation.Table 5bVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu10.84240.90300.85110.18790.34210.91520.11590.94420.9573Pb10.83030.69910.00610.17740.8667− 0.23780.88170.9086Cr10.78420.12730.13300.97580.06100.87540.9269As10.18850.03500.7173− 0.13150.79970.8318Zn10.12670.13940.65250.2001− 0.0061Cd10.20910.44940.23210.2390Ni10.13420.88790.9451Sb10.0126− 0.0491Co10.9185V1Table 5cResults from Kendall correlation.Table 5cVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu10.73330.77780.67420.06670.29810.77780.11370.83550.8866Pb10.68890.5843− 0.02220.14910.6889− 0.11370.74000.7957Cr10.62930.11110.09940.91110.06820.69220.8411As10.13480.02510.5394− 0.91960.67390.6897Zn10.09940.11110.52290.1194− 0.0227Cd10.14910.27960.24020.1779Ni10.11370.74000.8866Sb10.02440.0000Co10.7814V1Table 6aResults of transformation 1.Table 6aVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu00.25120.05510.07190.00250.06230.03560.03940.00340.0065Pb00.19390.13410.07600.18630.08610.04500.14480.2339Cr00.03860.15540.46180.08240.03570.12080.0235As00.05180.20340.15290.04260.08950.0504Zn00.30820.04540.43560.06130.0432Cd00.23050.02090.14750.2349Ni00.08560.07180.0280Sb00.02850.1486Co00.0165V0Table 6bResults of transformation 2.Table 6bVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu00.14210.07010.24880.11870.10630.17300.04160.11220.0772Pb00.05250.01940.10430.21460.09170.16920.00310.1210Cr00.11640.13920.49540.01780.02850.06240.1092As00.00180.21330.33090.00310.21330.1925Zn00.33550.01710.30610.14210.0599Cd00.29050.14890.13940.2960Ni00.06520.21970.0866Sb00.01670.0995Co00.1207V0Table 6cResults of transformation 3.Table 6cVariablesCuPbCrAsZnCdNiSbCoVCu00.10910.12530.17690.12120.04400.13740.00220.10870.0707Pb00.14140.11480.02830.02830.17780.12410.14170.0113Cr00.15500.01620.03370.06470.00720.18320.0857As00.05360.00980.17800.03950.12380.1421Zn00.02730.02830.12960.08080.0166Cd00.06000.16980.00810.0611Ni00.02050.14790.0586Sb00.01180.0491Co00.1371V0
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[^1]: Note: The risk associated with higher concentrations greater than the permissible limits are grouped into ecological risk (er) and health risk (hr).

[^2]: Note: DF is the degree of freedom; at the 0.05, the data was not significantly drawn from a normally distributed population.
